
THS OZTY AND COUNTY.

Tcxatzs.— Harry Brown, with* star com-
Ky, will play *t O'Donnell'* Tbe»tre, on

idnr evening, and nl Georgetown on Tues-
4a;netting.

Citt Eucnox.—The election for city officers
tom* off next Tuesday, end it behooves every

aen who has the character and prosperity nt
Ptaoereille at heart, to interest himself in the
electionof proper persons to fill the various
municipal offices. Our city has attained a
prominence end importance and permanence
secondonly to Son Francisco aud Sacramento,

her trade is constantly increasing and her lim-
its hsve been greatly extended within the Iasi
year. Upper Plaeerville is now embraced with-
in the city limits, and she will have a potent
voice moor municipal affairs. Plaeerville or-
espies a commanding position on the border,
whence the great body ofemigrants to Wssbo,
Esmeralda, Humboldt, and Reese River liuve
started, and where the greater portion of them
will permanently settle. An immense trade
has already sprung up between our city aud
the large, rich and pnpnlotis country Kast oj
as, and this trade and population are constant-
ly increasing. Tbi* is the central or radiating
point of trade between California and the places
above mentioned, end it will conlimie to he in
spite of misrepresentation and rival routes and
petty jealousies and ainiater influences, if we
improve our present advantages. Much bus
already been done by our citizens, but more is
required to permanently secure the trade and
travel which others are exerting themselves to
deprive ue of. How necessury is it, then, for
os to select onr best, mast efficient, cupable
sad energetic citizens to conduct our city af
fairs for the ensuing year. None other Ilian
competent men should be elected—permanent
citizens, identified in interest aud feeling with
the city, acquainted with its affairs, knowing
its wants and solicitous for its welfare—men of
experience, of energy, of public spirit, of tinan
cisl ability—men known beyond the city limits
nod respected where known. We are building
a railroad and we must not fail in the enter-
prise, and to aecure the co-operalion of outside
capitalist* we certainly ought to and will if we
an prudent, elect men in whose ability, judg-
ment end honesty capitalists have confidence.
The growing importance of our city renders ii
necessary for those moat deeply interested in

He welfare, to see that none .but capable men
are elected. What tbc people are the most
deeply interested in, what w ill best promote
the interests of Plaeerville, is tbe railroad, aud
we should be careful then to elect Ihe men who
are tbe most likely to accomplish that desirable
object. This is not tbe time for petty political
squabbles. Tbe welfare of Plaeerville is ul

stake, and if we act wisely we will eschew poli-
ties in onr mnuicipal affairs, and act with bill
one will for tbe benefit of tbe city.

Candidates. —Tbe following named gentle-
men have announced themselves or been
brought oat by their friends as randidalcs at

tbe approaching municipal election: for Ma
yor, D. L. Munson and Then. F. Tracy. For
City Marshal and Ex-Officio Collector and
Staeet Commissioucr, J. B. Hume—no oppo-
sition. For City Assessor and Ex-Officio City
Clerk, C. E. Chubbuck and Peter II. Brenaa.
For Aldermen, first ward—J. U. Vanderbilt,
W. H. Cooper, I. Glynn, W. W. Stewart and
Geo. Duden. Second ward—S. Randall, F. F.
Baras and W. M. Donahue. Third ward—John
Blair, Jae. Brusie end Tbeo. Wiebman. Can-
didates st large for Aldermen in that part of
tbe city which was lately Upper Plaeerville—
J. Zeiss, T. Wilcox, Charles Brewster, Q. S.
Crocker and L. Spencer.

Fusions Stont*.—On Wednesday night we
were visited by a violent storm of wind, rain
and hail, the severest of the season. We learn
that a large quantity of snow baa fallen on tbe
summit, which has somewhat interfered with
traveling and interrupted communication with
tbe Eastern Slope for a few hours. More snow
fell on Wednesday and Thursday nights than
at any lime during the Winter. On Thursday
heavy showers of rain fell at intervals. Yes-
terday morning tbe sun burst upnu us bright
end warm, and the indications for a " spell''
of deer weather is decidedly favurable.

Cuts. B. Prrrrr is now offering forest in-
ducements lo purchasers of good.*,
boota, shoes, etc. Ue is selling off bis old
•tock st San Francisco cost. Next week be
will receive a splendid stock of spring and
summer clothing, dress goods, etc. Under the
magic influence of low prices aud liberal ad-
vertising, Chat ley is rapidly building up a first
rate trade.

New Goods.—Aaron Kahn has purchased bis
first invoice of spring and summer clothing
boots, shoes, bats, etc., which will arrive to- \
day. Aaron ia a man of taste, aud we may
aafely venture to say his goods will he unsur-passed in cut or quality He will receive
S lot of those elegant cassimer suits, 80 much
worn of late years in the Eastern cities, and so
popular everywhere on account ol their dura-
bility and cheapness.

Citt Mabkst.—Thai, the •• Great American
Vegetable Man.” has returned tu his old stand
next door to Pettit's, where he is prepared to
supply the people of Plaeerville with fresh
butler and eggs, vegetables, etc., at the lowest
prices.

Jaasr Sullivan, the moat enterprising of
•wwsmen and prince of good fellows, nev, i for-
get* its mountain printers. We are again in-
debted to him for a buudle of Isle Eastern
papers sod pictorials.

Abay Orrica.—We invite the attention of
miners to the card of A.C. Arvidaann,assurer,
m another column. Mr. A. will faithfully assay
ore* of sll kinds, end his pstruos can rely o’othe correctness ofbis assays.

Ball at Diamond.—Our renders will not for-
get'fhAt Mr. Daily’s ball, at Washington Ha'.l,Diamond Springs, will come off on Thursdaya-ening next. “Jim” will make preparsliuua
“° •••Wtaina large crowd.
t —ap«ci»l session ofthe Grand
Jury, held on >v ,d nei<( j,j nf |, it wefk j, c

’ VaI?ft ">« tnurdcrof Jo,. J,.Dsady. and Ah Gan Ah q,i, Ah Lin and XhBsa for borglary. Tbe were tried
,“"T‘cle

1
<* 00 IHaturdar, arm „„ Tuesdaysentenced to three year* m the Peuit?nuary. *

Patrick ** Chckcu.—Mass, to-morrow nt8 and 11 o'clock a. m. Father Bucbard willpreach at the 11 o’clock maea, and in the evec-lag, after vtaper*.

DUl»y«ltjr>

Until recently, tbe charge of disloyalty
to the Government was considered a very
grave ooe, involving not only disgrace but
also liability to pnnishment. But that
was when the word was used in its proper,
legitimate sense—when “disloyalty to
the Government" was understood to mean
a lack of fidelity to the Constitution and a
disregard or violation of that allegiance
which every citizen owes to his Govcrn-

——i———
prompt him to render—when those in au-
thority regarded their oaths as sacred and
faithfully performed their duty in accord-
ance with their obligations to the people
and the Constitution. But the term has
acquired a new meaning recently ; and to
be rt disloyal” now, is not only no crime,
no disgrace, but highly honorable and
praiseworthy and patriotic, in the estima-
tion of a large majority of the people of
t(ic Atlantic States. To 6c drsfoyal now
is to be opposed to a certain dangerous
and traitorous faction; disloyalty now
means opposition to the political and mer-
cenary and corrupt schemes and views of
those who have plunged the land into
overwhelming calamities, and are now
seeking personal and partisan advantages
from the wreck and ruin they have caus-
ed ; disloyalty now means exposure of
the villainy of Cameron, Stevens and oth-
er abolition thieves ; exposure of the im-
becility of Welles, Stanton, Ilalk-ck and
Fremont ; it means opposition to the ar-
bitrary and tyrannical acts of the Admin
istration. Fidelity to the Constitution, a
strict observance of the laws, adherence
to the principles of the Declaration of In-
dependence, and attachment to the Union
of our fathers, is considered disloyalty by
the organs and leaders and supporters of
the Administration. All who will not fa-
vor the unconstitutional schemes of these
double-distilled traitors—all who refuse
to endorse every act and measure of
Sumner, Wade. Garrison, Phillips, Lin-
coln A Co., arc declared to be “disloyal
and all who assert or believe that these
traitors and demagogues and fanatics and
thieves, through the Republican pnrtv,
caused our present lamentable condition,
are also denounced as didoyal. All who
adhere to and ailvocate the principles of
Jefferson and Madison and Jackson are
called disloyal by the minions of those
in power. As Senator I’owell well re-
marked, wc owe allegiance to the Gov-
ernment, we owe no allegiance to the Ad-
ministration. It is not treason to oppose
an Administration; it is treason to strike
at the ancient foundations of a Govern-
ment. This is a distinction not sufficient
!r understood or observed by the masses.
Democrats oppose the Administration ;

Abolitionists strike at the ancient founda-
tions of the Government. Loyalty to the
Government is one thing; supporting the
Administration another and qu: te a dif-
ferent thing. Opposition to the Adminis-
tration is loyally to the government— the
Constitution and laws—which the Ad-
ministration tins trampled upon and dis-
regarded. In the language of unothcr,
we ask the attention of the people to these
facts, and when Abolitionists reiterate
their parrot-li':e cry of disloyalty against
the inass of the Democracy for refusing to
confess themselves the authors of our
present calamities, and refusing to np-
provc of measures in open violation of the
Constitution and destructive ofall hope of
the restoration of the Union, let the peo-
ple remember that the cause and ground
for all these accusations arc found in the
fact that Democratic fidelity to the Con-
stitution and devotion to the Union stand
like a wail of granite in the way of the
accomplishment of the Abolition schemes
of emancipation, plunder and disunion.

Democrats are called traitors and se-
cessionists and threatened with imprison-
ment for presuming to oppose the spread
of Abolitionism. All the greatest and
best men of our country, without n soli-
tary exception, denounced Abolitionism,
but to do so now is “treason." What
lias caused this change in public senti-
ment in such a short time! 1 Isn't Abo-
litionism as odious, as fanatical, ns dan-
gerous now as when Jefferson, Madison,
Jackson, Clay, Webster, and other pa
triots and statesmen condemned it and
warned their countrymen to put it down ?

It has already cost the country millions
of treasure and rivers of blood, and unless
crushed will desolate the land and pau
perize the people.

The Aurora Times.—Wc neglected to
notice in our last the first number of the
Aurora Times, edited and published by
R. F„ Draper and Roht. Glen, both old
residents ofourcitv. The Aurora Times
is the size of and printed with the same
material of the late El Dorado Times. It
is filled with original and well selected
matter. As a number of our citizens are
interested in claims in Mono county and
as the Times has a carefully prepared
stock table, showing the price of feet
etc., we would advise all Interested to
suhsciibe for it. The editors and pub-
lishers have our best wisher for their
success.
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Tiiev Fear Him.—The New York Ar-
gus, in speaking or Horatio Seymour and
the importance which the Republicans
attach to his course, observes:—

It proves that they regard him as a
statesman adapting his measures to the
conditions and wants of his country in
the present emergency—neither hasten-
ing events, nor lagging behind them, but
meeting the demand of the hour, and pa-
tiently waiting lor the developments j>f
thb future. This is, undoubtedly, practi-
cal wisdom; and is perhaps not singular
that our np|>oneuts, profoundly convicted
that he possesses it, attribute to him an
exaggerated agency in guiding the politi- jcal seotiment and action of tha country, j

OrfMlill
It w all imporUnt that Democrats and

oonaerTatira men should at once make ar

rangementa to effect a thorough organiza-
tion in the several townships and pre-
cincts in the county. The Abolition
State Central Committee and the Aboli-
tion organa have rucommea led the or-
ganization of what they call “ Union
Leagues." These leagues are nothing
less than secret, oath bound Abolition
societies. and to counteract fJwie ueH'wtos

' tfeawcraCie Chibs imist 6e tdrtneuj and
hold their meetings openly, as they al-
ways have done. Our National Union
must be preserved by the Dcmocra'ic
party, by open and fearless defence ol the
Constitution and laws, in defiance of the
edicts of the Administration and iuarniy
of spies, informers and military upstarts
Let the Democracy and Conservative
men organize—let their meetings be open,
irWt'5uir'. discussions shall be al-
lowed. Democracy bas nothing to fear
from discussion. The principles of the
Democratic party have stood the test of
time and received the indorsement—the
hearty, sincere, earnest indorsement—of
all our great statesmen. The masses
have indorsed them and will do so again,
when the civil power once more asserts

and maintains its supremacy! over the
military. With the restoration of the
Union, the preservation of the Constitu-
tion, the rigid enforcement of the laws,
and the maintenance of the Government
in all its power and rightful authority
for our watchword, and open doors and
free discussion for our motto, we must
triumph. Fanaticism, imbecility ami
corruption have brought the country to
the verge of ruin ; the masses turn hope-
fully to the Democratic party, to save it.
They have come to realize the great fact
that if our Government is to he preserv-
ed, its salvation can come only by and
through the Democratic party. That
parly is founded upon the principles ol
the Constitution, and its mission is to see
that the Union is preserved, the Consti-
tution maintained inviolate, the laws exe-
cuted, the Government sustained, and
prosperity restored to the country. The
organization of Democratic Clubs will
strengthen the Democratic party, encour-
age the timid, arouse the lukcwai m and
determine the wavering ; and materially
aid the party in its patriotic mission.

The “ Union Leagues” the Abolition-
ists talk about organizing all true Atticri
cans should shun. They are merely Ab-
olition societies under a more pluusible
name. When they shriek Union they
mean emancipation; when they howl
out freedom for the black, tluy mean
poverty and slavery for the white. But
the loyal, conservative, thoughtful men of
this State, we hope, are not to be delud
ed by political trickery. They have pen-
etration enough to discov. r and overthrow
the most ingenious devices of uhscnipu
Inus partisans, and discernment enough
to understand the desperate designs of
corrupt and ambitious and egotistical
politicians. They have sagacity enough
to perceive that Abolition Unionists
are sailing under false colors, and that
the men and party who prayed for a dis
solution of tile Union hula few years ago,
cannot he sincere Unionists now. It is
an insult to the intelligence of the people
to ask them to join a “ League" of Abo
iition traitors.

Reese River Mines.

The Reese River mines are attracting
crouds of miners, speculators and fortune
hunters. Reports from the mines are
sought after with avidity. A short while
ago we published a letter from Mr. Mof-
fet, in which he spoke rather disparag-
ingly of them. He evidently examined
them hastily and termed his opinion from
his own want of success. That rich and
extensive diggings have been discovered
at Reese River we have every reason for
believing, and letters from disappointed
prospectors, who expected to find gold in
abundance without searching for it in-
dustriously, should not discouroge others.
An old miner, intelligent and reliable,
writing from Clifton under date of April
10th, thus alludes to MotTet'sletter:

“ Motfet knew very little about the
mines. The blue lead has not given out,
nor is there the slightest indieation of its
doing so. At present very little is known
with regard to the extent of any ledge
here, as none of them have been thor-
oughly prospected. With few exceptions,
the claims have scarcely been woiked at
all. In must instances only a small quan
tity of dirt has been thrown off the top*
ot a ledge, and in many cases not even
that much work has been done on them.

“ Men frequi ntly go out, see a place
where they imagine a ledge to be, stick
up a notice and get the claim recorded,
and tiiere the mutter ends, in every in-
stance where a ledge has. been found to
contain silver it Ims increased in size as
it descended. Forty feet is the greatest
depth attained in any shaft here, and but
one of that depth. As soon as they com-
mence to work the ledges here I am sat-
isfied Reese River will not be at ail be-
hind Virginia City in the richness of its
mines.

‘•The mining laws allow persons to
Indd a claim without working it until the
first of June next. This has been a se-
rious drawback to the development of
the mines, as no one seems disposed to
go to work on the ledge he owns for fear
dial somebody might find a richer one,
and he would not have an opportunity of
taking up an extension on it.

“ Clifton now numbers one hundred
and seventy-five houses, besides numer-
ous tents and brush shanties. Many of
the houses are of the most substantial
character. There are many persons from
Piacerville here, and they all seem well
satisfied. The climate is delightful, and
the water pure and cold. Clilton is
about seven miles from Reese River. Ithas a population of about 900 and in-
creasing rapidly.
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Lotaltv —Cheating Government,steal-
ing from the soldiers, shaving greenbacks
and lying on the Democracy.

Kniouts of the Goidkn Circle.—Thii
is regarded m a treasonable organization
and all its members as traitors. Such
an organization the Union, Bee, Bulletin
and their' imitators say exists in this
State, and lately met in San Francisco.
Members from all parts of the State were
present, said the Bulletin, “ and lined the
sides of Montgomery street." Either the
Bulletin deliberately lied or it can name a
member of the organization, and Gen.
NVrijght will be false to Government

I if be does not compel the Bomu)/, m u»

close the names of the members. If the
editor of the Bulletin refuses to give the
names of the members of the organization
who “ convened in San Francisco and
lined the sides of Montgomery street”—
he is a trnitor and should be arrested and
punished for treason. The loyal people
of California. Gen. Wright, insist upon
knowing whoare members of theKnights
of the Golden Circle, and you can give
them the information by requesting the
editor of the Bulletin to publish their
names. Otherwise the whole thing will
be regarded as an Abolition humbug,
which every intelligent man knows it to
be.

Abolition Platform. —The Abolition
tr aitors of the Legislature have adopted a
childish platform. It is intended solely
for buncombe. They resolved that they
“ aro for the war at any cost of life and
means." Well, we will take them at
their word. The El Dorado delegation
voted for them. If they hesitate or re*

fuse to volunteer, after indorsing such
a resolution, the irresistible conclusion of
every intelligent man must be that they
are eithe hypocrites or cowards, and they
w ill become the laughing stock and scorn
of the patriotic people of El Dorado.
Hypocrites or cravens they must he if
the refuse to volunteer.

Outraoeo s.—Well-informed Wash-
ington correspondents say there are sixty
millions of dollars due the Federal sol-
diers. Some regiments have not received
a cent for eight months, notwithstanding
the organs of the Administration boasted
hut lately that arrangements had been
made to pay off all the troops. Contrac
t re and swindling favorites and idle Gen-
erals and Military Governors do not have
a day to wait for the money they claim,
hut the poor soldier goes unpaid. Mil-
liens of dollars have been squandered on
the contrabands at Washington, Cairo,
Memphis, Port Royal and other places,
w hile the families of volunteers have been
left to starve. The Administration be-
stows all its sympathy RttJ care upon
the negroes—it has none for white men.

-4-*e» »- —

Dodoed the Question.— In the House,
l on Wednesday, theSpecial Committee on
the greenback swindle of Controller War-
ren and Treasurer Ashley, introduced a
resolution mildly censuring them “ for
transcending the limits of their autho ity
and disregarding the plain letter of the
law." Clark and Fitch voted for the res-
olution of censure, Burr against it and
Sanderson dodged the vote I Collins,
who boasted, a few weeks ngn, that he
and his party always discountenanced and
rebuked dishonesty, voted against the
resolution. If either of the guilty partie-
had been a Democrat, Collins would have
insisted upon impeaching him—but as
they are both prominent members of his
own party he wants to cover up their ras-
cality. Keep quiet, hereafter, Collins.

A Newspaper Suppressed. —The Ha-
gerstown (Md.) Free Press has been sup
pressed by order of Maj. Gen. Schenek,
and its editor, A. J. Boyd, sent beyond
the Federal lines.-[Sacramento Union.

We happen to know this A. J. Boyd,
who “was sent beyond the Federal lines
bv order of Major General Schenek,” or
commenting upon Lincoln's negro eman
equation proclamation. A. J. Boyd’s
grandfather w as a distinguished officer in
the Revolutionaiy war, and a favorite of
General Washington. It is fit that Maj
General Schenek, the descendant of the
Hessians whom A. J. Boyd’s ancestors
nssisted to rapture, should persecute ami
drive from his home the grandson of a
Patriot of the Revolution. Patriots are
persecuted and traitors rewarded in these
days.

Abolition State Convention. —The
Abolition State Central Committee have
issued a call for a State Convention to be
held in Sacramertoon the 17th of June,
“ for the purpose of nominating State of
fieers to be supported at the next general
election.” In the apportionment of dele-
gates, El Dorado is allow ed fourteen.

On a Level. —Certain w hite persons of
M : ddletown, New York, recently gave a
grand supper to the “American citizens
of African descent" who live there. The
white folks waited on the tattles, officiated
as nurses for the juvenile woolly-heads,
Ac.

Hard on Fremont, Banks, Sherman
A Co.—The Louisville Journal says, “ at
various places the rebels have had blocks
of wood painted to resemble cannon, and
wo, not to be behind them in stratagem,
have quite as often had blockheads
dressed up‘and titled to resemble Gen-
erals."

I. O. 0. F. Repeesbktatites.— Morning Star
Lodge, No. 20, of thia citv, bas elected the fol-
lowing named Fast Grinds Representatives in
the Grand Lodge which convenes st San Fran-
ciaco on Tuesday, May 5th: A. Simontnn, Wm.
Diison, S. Martin, J. M. Ormntbam, N. E. Phil-
lips, J. M. Anderson, McK. Burton snd W. W.
Hsrvey. It is the intention or the Fraternity
to dedicate their new Hall, on Montgomery
street, which wss lately purchased of J. W.
Tucker at a cost of *92,000. The dedication
ceremonies will take place on Wednesday,
May 6th, and all Brothers in the jurisdiction
are fraternally aaktd to join in celebrating the
•vent.

PlaCUTOULB, April 15lb, 19*»-

Board act pursuant to a call of ibe Mayor.

RKStt&TSSSU Wichuaa. Mr
son, Btjlor and Munsoa.

On notion, the following person* were ap-
pointed Inspectors, and the following place*
selected for bolding the municipal election on

of April:
first ward:

Inspector*—A. C. Henry an* D. C. Hum-
phreys. Foil* at Baylor’* office

second ward:

Inspectors—H. A. Cagwin and H. W. A.
W-ortpen. Polls at Loney'» saloon.
*

* ’ third ward:

Inspectors— H. C. Morgotten and A. Vedder.
Pulls at the Saint Louis House.

CPPf a PLACSRFlLLl:

Inspectors—J. W. hosier and McKeniie
Burton. Polls at Stout’a saloon.

On motion, it was
Resolved, That the residents of that portion

of the City adjoining the old boundaries, that
would be included in the several wards bv ex-
teiidiog the lines ot the same north and south
to ihe new boundaries, are hereby required to

vote in the seveiai wards to wrtdcto they would
belong by such extension ol the ward bounda-
ries. . _

,

The Mayor presented a financial report or the
condition ot the City, show ing the amount ex
gilded for all purposes during the year to be
4lt»,lo7 w, with a current debt a*Minsi the
Cttv of po, w hich will be reduced belore
the"close of the year to less than 00,
—making the current debt $*,142 00 less than
at the commencement of the year.

On niwtion the Council adjourned to meet at

the call of the Mayor.
C. E. CUCBBCCK.

City Clerk.

Placervillr Academy — We neglected to
notice in our lust the recent examination id the
pupils in Mr. Conklin’s Academy in this city.
The examination in French, music and the
English br inches was highly creditable to both
teachers and pupils.

Rev. Father Blchard. — This distinguished
divine who has been conducting a spirit ual mis-

sion in St. Patrick’s Church, in thisQtv, du-
ring the past week, has, notwithstanding *bc
inclemency of the weather and the consequent
inability *>f those not Jiving within the City to
utond, drawn ma»»y around the altar. Tne
mission will be continued dating to-day and to-

morrow, and all who hare not attended hereto-
fore should not let the opportunity pass to bear
Father Buchard. He is an impreaaire, iin pas
sioned, eloquent speaker, familiar wiih ancient
and modern literature, possesses a wonderful
knowledge of church history, and is a sincere
and zealous Christian.

iNsrr.croaa or Election.—The following per-
sons have been appointed Inspectors of Elec
t ion bv ihe Common Council: First Ward —

A. C Henry and D. C. Humphrey. Second
Ward—II. A. Cagw in and H. W A. Wortbeo.
Third Ward —H. C. Murgotten and A. Vedd#r.
Upper PlaCcrville—J. H. Foster sod McE.
Bui ton.

BIRTHS.
In Diamond Spring!, on tba 12th inttant, to

Cwrfp II. Carter and wife, a eon.
In thia Cit>. on the 11th in»tnnt, to William A.

January and wife, a eon.

DEATHS.
At Coca Hollow, on the 14th in*t., of intermit-

tent fever. John Francis Marion *f*-d 8
y**wr*. y month* and 14 day*. *<**» of J. F. M l>a»i*.

In thl* city, on the 1 ith in»t., Arieliicide, daufl
er of Jacob 2eii). aj;ed six month**

Ill MUIVTAII DEMOCRAT.
ItimAW» W« A. /UVilT,

M 0«rOTMtry, oUotngoright; but, right or wrong
•Iry.”

OITT OPrzOXAL ri

Keep It Dellere the Peeple I
if HU—a may fraoty ipwl, u4 poblinfc hU «tl
M all!■»—!■ >iin r —piaiihiifar Ik ibw <*f tfeai

li u4 M lav arnaUI W p——d to rmtraia or obn4<« ib«

-pifjgMfcevaf ife«PN«.-40MiMMV
'LiU!uta a* law aaa.iaale. aa eaaaWlahntll at

harpaahlMaAactharrwaaiartlaalhareol or alrrldala.
'

* ah wank* frwa-[ '

4>>vii I-
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- April 18, 1»#3

0T Tn Duoccatic State Central Com
■im— *ra requnlad u> meet et the Citr of
flaeeiunto, on Tuetda?, liar Mb, a. a. 1863,
at 11 o’cloek, of I*td(irr iaribc je-wie of
abating a Chairman and Recording SecreUrr,
and the traaaaction of other buiinca. A full
attendance in requeated.

CHARLES R. STREET,
Corresponding Secretary.

L. SPENCER will be a cundidat? fur Alder*
man at large in t’ppcr Placer* ilia, at the approach-
ing city electiob.

FOR CITY ASSESSOR AND CLERK.
Cm Km CHI UBK'K will b« a candidate

for re-election to the office of City Atatasor and
ei officio. Clerk , at the approaching Cuy election

FOR CITY MARSHAL,
JAS. U. Ill ME will be a candidate f«>r re-

| election to the office of City Martha! and ex officio.
Collector and Street Coimnuaiooer, at the mailing
city election.

ORDINANCE No. 148.
4 X Ordinance to provide for thegrading of
il Uig»i iSileet.

The Coniinnn Council of ;he City of Placer-
, ville do ordain mm follow* ;

SkCTtos 1. II gh Street, from the we-l line
of I'oiomu street t<* the cast line nf Canal stieet,
•hall, under the supervision of the Street C«*h»-
misamtiwr of the City nt Plater* ulr, be graded
and improved iu such manner as to loin shall
be deemed Uicel and pl aner, at an expense of
not exceeding three hundred dollars, the »iihc
to be completed within two months Inns and
alter the paa-nage oi thin ntd inance.

Section t. It sh«!l be ike duly of ihtSirret
Commissioner, so soon a* he shall ascertain Ike
cost ofgrading and imploring said High Street,
to report to the City Assesaor the amount that
said grudiDgaud improvements ou said street
Will cost

Section 3. It shall be the duty of the Citv
Assessor, immediately on being noiitied of ike
amount of the cost for grading and improvingsaid street, as provided »n trie preceding sec-
tion, to levy an equal pro rata x>M«Miirut on
each luieal trout toot i.f pi«.pert\ irooung on
.-aid street, on each side theteof, and to leiuinthe am Mint so assessed to ihe City Collector
xa Khan two weeks from the time filar he shall
have been so notifiedby the Street Cmnmi»s-
louer, in which assessment he shall return the
number of iitieul front feet o| projK-riy owned
bv each and every property-holder fronting onsaid street on each side thereof, and theamount
assessed against each of suid |roj.ertv-h«ld< rs.
which uuiount so assessed shall be and operate
as a lien uu all such properly so assessed.Section 4. U shall be the duty off the CityL' Metior, wuhiu one inonth from and ul.er thelime ofreceiving Mid assessment roll from iheCitv Assessor, to demand and collecttlom eachand every 1*1*011 »o assessed the amount of
such assessment; aud, in cuse (he same shall
not be paid within fifteen days ftvui and afierthe time such deiiianrl shall have been made bvthe Cn.v Collector, iheii and in that case, said
assessment roll shall be placed in the hands ofthe City Attorney, and shall be Colletled bvhim 10 ihe .-dine manner ua other city taxes meunw collected by law.

Suction o. Tins ordinance to take effect andbe in force from and after it* passage.
Approved April 13th. lst»3.

.

GEO. F. JONES. Major.
This is to certify that, at a meeting of ihe

Common Council, held April 6tb, A D. 1S63,the above ordinance was passed.
C. E. CHUBBUCK,

City Clerk.

SUMMONS.

»s.
epanltb fill,April 16th, 1S63.

0. H. BOKLKE, J. p..
KelMjT Township.

S mSi"p5u4T",, ’',r ,hree
Qitcu under in,hnud thin l«ih d.y of April, 18M.

®. H. ROELKS,p.
Ktlttf I.WMhlp,aprll la.

• f^ 1
■nail P*i "»■ alv«M«r Iil—rlfc-A

•MM of tb. beat and brav«*
llaten to the voice of nw%
witb HOLLOWAYS TILLS ARO
The pills purify the Mood aad •'

atonne b while the ointnaewt mwea a* »**•■ »* d
praieott pit marks. Only *6c.ou par box «po«.

ASSAY OFFICE.

COPPEB,

SILVER,

AND GOLD ORES

CAREFULLY ASSAYED I

A. C. AItVIDSSOlf,

(oprlS] Main .tract, Flacerville.

BRILLIANT SUCCESS!
THE FIBST Otm OF THE BEASOHI

IN OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLY!

f-rn Jl*ST «KCnvrO at LANDFCEEE’l!
STASU.corner of Main aad

** **< ,,Tji,n»*nlo street*. «>pjio»ite ihe .ifleuns
■Hotel, a Urge and well selected stock of

FitniLV GROCERIES,

PBO VISIONS, MINERS’ SUPPLIES,

OBAIN, WIN ES AND LItJUOBS,
AID TI1 aaar aum or

CHOICE TOBACCO AND 8SOABS!

Constantly on hand, the beat eaalltiM of

Old RioCoMa.
Coaia gioa “

Manilla -

Jin 44

4 Ground. 44

Tea*. Green,
•* Black.

Japan, *

Sard iata.
Lobsters,

Pickles,
Lard.

Crushed Pursr,
Yellow 44

China 44

Peruvian 44

Puwdered
Fine Pyrup;,

Soaps, ass’d,
Candles,

Mackerel,
Oyaers,

Olive Oil,
Coal Oil.

lurch.
ffams,
Bacon,

fiimilKnt,
Best Brand * of fir or.

TH* BEST QlAlITY Of BUTTER, imported di-
rectly from the Last, at price* which defy oil
competition.

Purchasers w..ul«l do will to fire me a rail before
burins rlaetrtaere. for “ Oue dollar MtrJ is as f«md
as two dollars earned "

The sub»4 ribrf reaprettany s*4icltc a eonttwwance
of thepatronage heretofore so liberally es tended to
him lie is determined to aetl everything m hishot
at prices to sad the times and will not be undersold
for CASH or its rauivnlept
ffT Goods delivered to all parts of the City free

of charge.
L. LAXDBCKKR,

CsrnerMsfn and Aacraiamtn Hire. u.
Uppos.tc the Orleans Hotel,

aprls Placers die.

CONSTABLE’S 8AXE.

HY virtue of at. execution to me d rrited. issued
i>ut of ihe Court * 1 J#*! ■ l; di. .i Ju»?i e of the 1

Peaee In nodft»r tlir T*fWt**i. ttaoerrill i,Coan- .
»y of El and fbatr of » .•ifrnt.ia. u*w*n a •
judgment rendered therein on the l ?,-h- day c-f !
March. A. P. !**W. in.fsv .r or Ales. Hunter and
affA.n-4 Henry Th«n>p«on,fur ihe •tun of lUirty-'uur
7f. I** dollars, debt, and lighten. 25 t>*> dollars,
c s « of suit, t* 'gether with a*crump enru — I l.ave
lev.ed upon an<l o is»*d si.d WM »spoae for aste at
puhl’c suction, to h*- highest bidder, at the Coart
House di*»r in the City of Plse*Tvi!le,

On thd 12.h Day of May, A. D. 1863.
At the hour of 2 oYloek P M . all the right, title,
interest a«.d rlalm <*; the above named tetendart n
and to the foW'*w«ftg d**wr»b»-d |ir«|eri|. iy.i.g at d
being in the T- wnri 41 of P)*c«rvU!e. County aid
Sta'e aforesaid, to *j :

That certain hed ro. k II !»r.e MiningClaim situated
ab.-u» mnd .■ t-haff milt* imith cast of ihe’Crty
< f and n »r the head of ft z Canon.
bKiinjdTTad l*y the - China Claiata," north, sow'.b
Slid west hv vacant land, ar.d f-rmerlv known as
Oaklrj 4 Thompson’s Red-Ro< k Flume Mining
Claim.

Given under *nj hand, this l#th dav *f April, A.
D IM, A. MMONTON.

ta Constable in and f<»r said T« wi.sb p.

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

BT virtu* of an execution to me directed, issued
nut of the Court of C IV Stout, a Justice of

the Peace lit and f*>r Oie To0hs1 Ip f Pise*rvtlle,
Coui.ty of B Itorsdo. ar.d Hta»>e of (bllfnroit.
a judgment render* d fbrvm 01* Che lftib d-»y of
Apt it a D. tMBt. in tavor of Ha ard
Mgai et llenrv If nmplso for the aum of two Luri-
dr«*d d liars. debt. ai>d »*vru;«« o *5 -|i*l dol’orm
costs of suit, together *ifl» a< »*ru ug coats.—I haw
h V ed upon and *• is*d and wilt . ip>»« for #*lr at
P'.hlic auction, t«* the highest holder, at the Court
ll.*tiae dw-ir. in the City of Pfncervtlle,
On tbw 18th Lay cf May, A. D. 1868,

At the hour % nVIoek P M . all lh# right, rlrte. »n* ;
tere-4 and cltim of the ab» v. uam* d defendant in i
• to tha foilnwiig ib-scribr d projier'y. lying and :
beiiig in tin* t«,Wii*hi|t of PlaccrvIUe, county and
S* ate aforesaid, to wit :

T!:af certain W-fd flume M*nfng' Claim situsted j
alr-u’ t»*> ard one half ruile« north east of the C*ty
of Ptarrrvllle. in nnd near th* head " f R'g Canon,
hounded east by ihv * 4 China Clair#.” north, south
and west bv vacant laud, and former'y known aa
0.«kl« y 4 Thompson's Bed kL«ck Flume Mtoiug
Claim.

Given under my hand this ldth day of April. 4.
D 1563. A. H»1 ONION,

ts Constable In and for said .Township.

One Handred and Ten Mining Ca
—At a meeting of the d card of Trustees o! tht One
Hundred and Ten Mining Companv, held in the town
of Clarkrviilf, on the 27th dayof March A. D. IMd
an aastesaient of twenty cents per share on the
stock of the Comp ny, w*« levied, payable 00 or
befoie the l>t day of May 1563, to the Secretary of
«a‘d Company. The postage must be pre-pald on all
money sent by mail or express.

A. B. BIRD, Pres’t.
Joax F. Bacara. Sec’y. apr4w4

HIGHLY IMPOBTANT NEWS!
tb. uirfnilpKd ha.JnM re

I • frr.b ..Mrlmrut of
RRA88, nn.D AND OARDRN
‘

A «• Ike growth tl 180,
la pvt »f the very boat

WHITE DUTCH CLOVBH,
AMERICAN BED CLOVER,

TIMOTHY and HtTNOABIAN
Gran, «s8 , (rre.t T.rletj of OAKDEN SEEDS,

too numerous to mention.
Al«o, thr eery hen TOP OMOXg, alt of which b.offcri to tell, at whole.,1, or retail. »i San FranciaooIVcf*. • a. HARRIS.CororrMain etnet and Plan, PoatoSce Building,
jaoRmS PlaocrriUa.

COLOMA GARDENS.

& m m
THE underalgnrd has on hand and for nlc, at hi,

garden In Coloma,

300,000 Foreijm Grape Cutting*,
in Longth,

Cnnsatlng of Hire* rarirtic, tnh.nnn ofableimportedfrom tb, rlrer Kfaioe ; 78,000 Cata.25,000 RabcUa. ’

Hoot* of 1 and 8 year* growth,varieties, for sale cheap, S.r a.U
’

_, „ martin allhoColoma, Nov. 29th, IMS.-tf

jRtecelUneous fttobertishtg.
MERIT

-d«D3T BELONG to that which pleases scary ons,m and mich to Dm cm* with

ihtiIm’ Wlu Bitters I
fto most delicious wtuo, whoreror introduced,

has bscome the accepted, POPULAB

BSVKBAOZ Of TH* 3|tTBXi|p!
umntmwnn butbbb i

.principal Win, toerchaots and.the jtriactpal W|n, toerchaots
t ftreet.Sanorr

to. ■ -la orderlr* your wine* bosose to to* Sr
• aaaseralos' Brand,” as inferior Ub4s ar«olUn
substituted

SAINSBVAHre* -

M ATI VS CALIPOBBU WI1BI

rIE undersigned desire to Intoien lbs auMto Sat
they .Arc onr Poulin* satod or their best «iido

fro® their - «

*

Celebrated Vineyard of *1 AUboc at
I>oa Angolas.

Thsakful tor the llherst patrons,
dtscerntns public daring the last sis .

to sssore our cusSomers that they ssay soty toss •

tainin*. as heretofore, wines of swencsptlsmsl
quality, cuiuprlslaf

xotorod to a
yaasa. stttf
rsty towwsh-

Sainserain's Bxtrm Whita Wina,
Vmtagu of IBM,

Bajnseysjns’ Extra Angelica Wins,
Sainseveins’ Fort Wine,

Balnsaeains' Madeira Win*.
Salxueraina’ Win# Bitter*.

These wines can he had In lata ta salt tones too
principal Wine Mrrchaats and Liquor Doalars
throufheot the Slate.

In nrtoerlnf eeur wines, to sun you ash Sat Mm
“ ttsinervait. Brand,” as ntortockinds are eftaa Sub-
stituted. BAIN-RVAIN BIUM.,

Depot, No SO* Jerksee. Street.
aprllisSm Bsn Prsaclsco.

8. MANBHY.
DRAYMAN AND JOBBER,

ETURSS bis grateful thanks ta the citterns of
tor OlePIsirreMr fi r Ole lihersf pateneage hrrrtofero

ettend-d to him. and reupsrttoHy l»>erms them that
he it still around and ready to da their Lasting
promptly and st the

rPHIflTORZ MOVED
Without Defacement or OUtar Injury 1

t3r toRDF.RS left at Keck' » UtagS or bias *

Gusher's, win he pithily
spetal ft MARI

NEW GOODS! NEW G00B8.

A . HAAS
Uas receieed

,

A maobificbbt assobtkmbtt

8FBIHO

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of the Latest ftyfct aad ofKrery Oescrlptiaa

CAPETIWOB. On. CLOTHft, MTC.
All of which will be sold cheap.

The Ladles are lawlted ta Call aad
Eiaulos asjr Stack.

A. HAAS.
a-arlt Mala at., near the Ptaan.

H

DRY GOODS 1

WOLF~BRO’S
AYR u,,w in ate»re the eloat cocipleto i
nX nt «v tjpftly itnpor eJ

STAPLE ASD FANCY DSYQOQOB,
CARPETS, ETC., ETC., *

Kerr r-ftor-d tor sale In PLACES* IUA. SWt
miMsTtaft*Every department wi.l b- f«t

FASIIIOM ABLE O
ULaL we arc deltrintord In srll at eery low srteem

FOR CAFR
tour sseortrper.t of the f-tlowieg artictss

he prpi,w4 lu any narked :

Franch Menu era;
Rich Printed Cashmere*;
French Prints;
Merrimack and other American Cal-

icos;
All-wool Plaids and D lame*;
Foulard De'ains;
Cotton end Wool Palaina.ftator style.
Travel,ng-Drexa Goods ;

B ack an 1 Colored Bilks;
C oaks ; Broche and Stalls Shawls;
A large aj sortnient of Itheaidno and.

Shirtings :

Carpets and Oilcloth**-'
Ocnts' Furnishing Cortdfteftff|
r l-ft l.fb are rrs|HCtlul!y invited U> mQ Md’

n+JSStJXL.
tr

eiamioc tu f o4s.
deetf

ADMINIbTHATOB’ff BALI.
Vtfftri! h hrrebj fnn lhat. by

«UrV tggr tluly L'liftr ftDtl ente red bf thf pToWtl
6.«ff *r rj Oorad* Caui#y.*u0« f
1?63. tU** ui.d sSfuod will.

On the SBtMiiitr af MeteH.'lMSS
i*ffrr lor wW Rt imHJif iBgtbi. feMf* «f
1" oVtoek A XI »'<l4«Vl£C* r M. ofmiiff.u
the itM*irii<p of Eli** Mu ilull’rg<worih«.ia Ooloma
Townvlnp. r ear L nWtotwrvn. all »h«
eal • i.d»>itr wf the Kfttate of J. D
derM. in and to the described r«d«Mi«,
to wit:

The undivided »err*«f*atfc» df that certain Wfeltr
DIM., known an.(he - COLOStA WATER AND Ml*
NINO CCTS DirfH," liiDbkii InCdvwa IVwlallp
in raid t -onty of R Doradn. taking water out of the

Cofcwua, and c«*Baluct:n# ihc fame down the North
bank of aald river, a distance of nine mttea, tw VMh
’#*" R»i, with all the rights and privilege* |
in# to Uic muc.

TERM?, C**h. Bale nuda rubject to <

. bjr ike aaiu Frobate Cwwrt. ,

W. V. KOLLINUSWom,
AdmlnMra'er. end

ELIZA M HOLLING8WORTV,
Atl'iiinifllratrlx of aaid F

March 4th, 1S43 - id

POBTPONBMBNT. *

The ab< ve «a>e u hereby utstponed to Satur
Mav »ih, 184S._brtweenthe hoar* of Ifr^aSdkJaztd 4 o’clock P. Mw. P. HOtLlKottf&Bnt,

Adwinteawts*. sad
ELIZA M. HCLUNGdWOBT

AdndatetnMs At said *UApril 11th, ltd*.—Id .

ZLSCTIOH FBOOItAKATZOW.
’’

"kTOTICE is hereby fieca U the qesHBsd
i.1 of the City of Placenrllle, that an tfirntli*he held on

. _

Tuesday, the of Ipiii.
A. D 136S, of the following oAcera:
Si*.Si5hitad,i \j,

Commissioner;
One Assessor and, ex officio, (berk ;

uum ou 0^,
. At < “VO, lhe rnld qstoBBsd niecton amhereby cslted opoo io w»U spot! • propooiUoa so.

stock of the PUcorxUlsssd Bacrsaoeala ToilerRaU-

thereon; soderery ballot -rt'nrlyold irnmlTn-.•hall hire the Vdfr^no^r^oSvSKJWomoo!
. ,ll)lWf»Xr

CUy of PIsoortriBe, Apr* ttk,IS«L—44 yTV•
tv - •—;

—

XTOTICM to hereby girta to tbo quallBad otoc-

waatfMWfitttfSWr-Every ballot In hftr of MU nufinMIrin ah all
hare the word “ Yea” writteo or Vrln^Ttheruon;
ftnrl swors Kallai : j — A.i _a» _ as a. _ —and erery bsltol art Inst said pmpe'sltlon. shall bars

to*et I thenthe word u No” wrlueo or pri*tedthereon.
order. C. E. CUUBBUCK,

Oily dark.nacoreUla, Csl., April dm. ISM.


